We recall that a family j^~ c Y x is said to be evenly continuous [3, p. 235] and /(&) e t hen f(U) c F. The concept of even continuity has played an important role in [3, pp. 235-237] and [6] . We generalize this to any subset of M{X, Y): DEFINITION 
A family j^~ a M(X, Y) is evenly continuous
Using the notations we have introduced, the conditions (i) and (ii) above may be expressed equivalently as (i') and (ii'), respectively: 
where {F kj \j = n + l, ,n + m}i8 the set of all F in j^~ such that
, n + m} is empty, let U 2 = X.) 
By the even continuity of~, for any y x in F(x) there exist neighborhoods U x and PΓ^ of a? and In [4] , the cartesian M-product P M {Xχ I λ e A) of the family {X λ | λ e A) of spaces is defined to be the set of all multif unctions F: A -* (j {Xx I λ G 4} such that i^(λ) c X; for each λeJ; and the M-product topology for P M {Xχ | λ G Λ} is the topology having as a subbase the totality of subsets (λ, U λ ) and )μ, V μ (, where U λ and V μ are any arbitrary open sets in X λ and X μ respectively, and λ and μ are any members of A. It is proved in [4, p. 400 ] that if each X λ is compact then P M {X λ \XeA} with the M-product topology is compact.
We now prove the main theorem. for all x in X, PM{^{XY I x e X} c P M {Y X I x G X} = M(X, F; p). Since ^(xY is compact for each x in X, by Tychonofϊ's theorem for the space of multifunctions [4] , P M {^"(xY \xe X} is compact with the M-product topology. The M-product topology for P M {^(xy \xeX} coincides with the M-product topology for P M { Y x \ x e X} relativized on the subset P M {^~(x)* I xeX}, and the M-product space P M {Y x \xeX} is the same as the space M(X, F; p). Consequently, the M-product space P M {^(x)* \xeX} is a compact subspace of M(X, Y p). Since for all Fe^, F(x) c ^{xY for every xeX, we have
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